
 
Head of Service 

This role is located in Elkhart, IN 

Want to be part of a fast-growing, high-tech company that is launching new products nationally and 

experiencing exceptional growth for themselves and their high performing employees? Enjoy traveling 

and meeting new people, want the ability to work independently with the opportunity to enhance your 

career and achieve real results?  

Then, Truma has a place for you!  

Who We Are:  

Truma is a leading international manufacturer of highly developed heating and water heater systems, as 

well as comfort accessories for travel trailers and motorhomes. Our global success and top market share 

come from our customer focus, innovation, product quality and outstanding service. Truma is a 

medium-sized, family-oriented company with over 600 employees globally and a long history going back 

more than 70 years.  

What We Offer: 

Exciting entrepreneurial, family-oriented work environment with flexible work/life balance schedules 

Challenging and progressive career development 

Competitive salaries, travel mileage reimbursements, and excellent health benefits including Medical, 

Dental, Vision, Short-term Disability, Voluntary Life Insurance, and Basic Life Insurance (company paid) 

Simple IRA with Company Match 

Best practice PTO policies and paid holidays 

Open communication, informal recognition, and team-building events 

And much more to motivated, results-oriented individuals who want to make a real difference in their 

community and role 

What You’ll Do: 

Truma is a world leader in the RV and Outdoor Lifestyle industry, providing premium heating, cooling 

and consumer comfort solutions. The customer experience is part of our DNA and dates back to the 

1970’s with the first mobile service technicians in Germany supporting Truma customers at their camp 

sites over their holidays. Truma is looking for their next senior leader to grow our North American 

service team of call center, training and mobile technician professionals to deliver Best-in-Class 

customer experience to our customers.  

Your Accountabilities in the Role: 

1. Develop and executing a clear vision of industry leading customer service, from initial contact 

through to full satisfaction in the consumer experience journey. 

2. Experience in growing a national service network through best practices in Technical support; 

service operations; and training, in a dynamic, fast paced environment.  



 
3. Recruit, manage and train a team of customer centric call center, training team and service 

technicians through clear policies, processes and procedures. 

4. Lead a flexible service delivery system and team, across North America, which utilizes Best in 

Class customer engagement technology (phone; email; video; chat) to support customer’s 

needs. 

5. Define a network of partnerships with dealers, and service providers, to support Truma Mobile 

Service Techs in meeting consumer needs. 

6. Develop and analyze warranty and service data to determine root cause and corrective action. 

7. Ensure key performance metrics, including customer response time, issue resolution duration, 

technical accuracy, and departmental efficiency are met or exceeded 

8. Utilize advanced training techniques to develop and train internal and external resources in the 

repair and diagnosis of Truma systems. 

Position Requirements: 

A. Education: Post-secondary education and experience 
B. Experience: 7-10 years of leadership experience with 3-4 years’ experience in leading customer 

service team.  
C. Certifications: N/A 
D. Functional Skills: Strategic thinker with a strong technical aptitude; highly effective problem-

solving skills; strong prioritization, organization, and detail-oriented skills, with good math skills 
that will drive effectiveness.  

E. Technology Skills: Proficiency in Microsoft Office products including Excel, Word, Outlook and 
PowerPoint required. Experience with Salesforce and Natterbox preferred.  

F. Language Skills: Excellent written, verbal, and presentation skills to communicate with all levels 
of organizations (both internally and externally). 

G. Leadership/Behaviors: Quality-oriented, excellent leadership skills with strong customer focus; 
collaborative, supportive and excellent flexibility are also important in this role. 

H. Culture Match: Professional in appearance, high-quality standards, team-oriented, continual 
learner, with a strong work ethic who can contribute to the growth and profitability of the 
Company. 

I.  
Contact us today and learn more about the Truma Family and how we can enhance Your Career!  

Email: careers@trumacorp.com 

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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